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INT: SEASON: Happiness, reunions, singing; giving; 
doin g our best, be · ng our best , · i ng best .•• 
Ill . Visit 12-'50 to Lamar Farris ) .~Gift to Go~ 
~Delayed until 7-3l-51. Came 100% then. 
RETURN: . Gospel Meeting . Stayed in his home. 
His conunent: "That step has meant more to me 
than anything e se in my whole life." Strong! 
THREE THINGS I KNOW ·l'QDAY: ~ . 
1. Our greates~ti God is~love & abed. WANTED 
2. Sincerest prayerOffamiliesL.:_'rurn to God. 
3. Greatest personal sat isfaction: Peace-God!! 
"3 ~- A-tL. ,A..a""'4~ , 
I. TEXT: MESSAGE FROM ONE INS. AGENT TO ANOTHER. 
II. 
A. Buy God's eternal life Ins. policy. v. 12. 
B. ell God's eternal life Ins. v. 11 Matt. 28:2 
Eve Christian becomes God's Life Ins. Agent. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF A GOOD LIFE INSURANCE POLICY. 
A. Availability of the policy is vi t al. 
1. God's Sal. available now. II Car. 6:2.~~~0 
2. Available to all. Mk,---g-:15-16. Tit. 2:11. 
3. Available whether anyone purchases it or ~~ 
4. relief to those lost in sin.A. 2:~ ;y :"'3-" • . ... ·-- • .,/-.....b--~~ • 
B. Know all you can about the Insurance Company. I 
1. Read the Policy: GOSPEL. II Ti~. 2:15, 
II Tim. 3:16-17. I Peter 1:25. 
2. Make sure the policy is backed by a reliabl 
W~~~ 3. i~:~t~:~~~h~'F F~~der M:~~ • o!~~;8 ;f E~~~nal ! ~. Company: _GOD. Joh!1 17: 3. Matt. 22: 37. 
.. I "M~· Onl company! I! I c. 10:26. Ezek. 18:4. 
1/-J.f'l"L,.. ..L 4. Get acquainted with the President: JESUS. 
~ftdli ,_ V. 15. Matt. 28 :18. Only policy¥"'J1 : l~~~L. 
f~~ 5. Investigate the Board of Directors: APOSTLE q 
and PROPHETS. I Cor. 3: 11. Eph. 2 :Jq- %Z.e 
6, Examine the kind of Agents in the company: 
CHRISTIANS. John 13: 35. .John/I/= 2ot'0 M. 5~13. 
Note: This is the Company Paul worked so hard 




C T. rms of the Policy are clear and understancablE 
1. Prior health requirement: None. (Poorer the 
health the greater need for THIS policy.) 
2. Date policy goes into force: Irnmed. cover a~e . 
I 1. rla . "o sig . No cl· . Paid $0 , 0'19 '"• 
3. Len~~l ...... h--o~r coverage: Eternal, everlastino. 
never-ending, no end, always, forever! 
4. Benefits: Present and Future benefits. 
a: Present: Heb. 10:16-17. Remission of sin~ 
Rom. 5:1. Peace with God, new. 
Eph. 1:3. All Spr. blessings .... 
Matt. 6:33. Material needs. b. Future: John 11:25-26. Resurrection-life 
~ John 14:1-3. Home forever--God. 
5. Premiums: Love and obedience. I John 5:3. 
:-/_ R£_m. 12: 1-2. Sacrifice · 
, _).,~loo~ ~ -1£;.'F:J~ s. A .1£t for a little. 
~ i-· All eternity for a little time.) 
6. Lapse and Reinstatement Provisions of Policy 
a. Can lapse wi t h d isobedience. I Cor. 9:27. 
b. Can lapse with neglect. Jas. 4:17. 
c. Reinstatement: Penitent_&,.pbed. ·heart 
~t:JJ.. 
INV: How could "J o to the world, the Lord is cone" 
be rneaninqful to a non-Christian???? 
UNLESS, surrender your will to His! 
~"·1'11.'''f,'-. UNLESS a first premium on E. L. I. policy, 
is obedience to gospel. Acts 22:16. 
=:tiP- Joy if eH:c 's Bt:erRal PFetec Liou hao!J la!'oe El • 
..Je' orzly wl1er1 cc:;rxrese esirrs arra 1epet1t . 
.,. I J81'l:l'l: l 1 9 I 
)// 
. .. / 
( 
f/1 IR 
NO SIGNATURE-:-NO CHECK! 
COMPANY PAYS DEATH CLAIM ~ 
rt happened in ~1, Florida on July llth in a television repair shop. 
A life insurance agentwiS discu~sing the purcnase of a $.5,DOO policy with the 
shop owner. The owner: ~:d to . t~ the policy and to pay the premium in 
advance.h~ f 
But b,¢ote he could sign the application and check, his life was cut short. 
A customer had demanded the return of a television set under repair, but refused 
to pay the $9.00 charge. When the owner advised him that he would not release 
the set without the payment, the man shot him. Death was instantaneous. 
The insurance co~pany technically did not have a complet e policy or a 
prepayment. And yet it elected to pay the proceeds, including- <4LubleJru!...emni.ty 
and. issued a check for f 9,989.5Q, .subtracting o,n.e ~)~~ j!~~um. 
1 The deservedly fine Eeputation enjoyed by tffe • Ufe insur~nce compaqies 
of America is perhaps something we take for granted. However, it takes 
this kind of news story to remind us that the life insurance industry acts in 
the public interest, whenever there is a legitimate doubt as to whether or not 
a death "claim is valid. - .... " .- ' 
